
Plague # Plague Egyptian god, idol, or
temple priest target

Significance

1 Nile River—the giver of Life 
and the gift of Egypt 

2 Isis—fertility goddess 

3 Seth—earth god 

4 Beelzebub—prince of the 
air

5 Apis—sacred bull 

6 Medical shamans

7 Weather shamans 

8 Agriculture shamans 

9 Amen-Re—most favored 
god and considered the

most powerful. 

10 The first born was
dedicated to God—was
considered the favor of
God or to the Egyptians,

their gods 

Plagues Versus Egyptian Gods

Name:  ______________________________________  Date: ________________________ 

Directions:  Fill in the remaining columns with the plagues and the significance of God’s de-
feat over that particular Egyptian god or temple priests. 



Plague
#

Plague Egyptian god, idol, or
temple priest target

Significance

1 Nile River turns to blood Nile River—the giver of Life 
and the gift of Egypt 

The Egyptian’s giver of life now was the giver of 
death.  Egyptians thirsted to shed Hebrew blood,

now God was giving them blood to drink.

2 Frogs Isis—fertility goddess Isis was often represented as a frog.  She symbol-
ized new life. A frog was thought of as good luck.

Now they were dying and fouling everything.
Their “new life” was being racked up in dead piles. 

3 Lice Seth—earth god This little, insignificant creature now rose from the 
earth to torture the people.  All the prayers to

Seth didn’t help, and lice is born of earth.

4 Flies Beelzebub—prince of the air Flies were always around and
considered ears of Beelzebub.  Now they were at-

tacking in droves, driving the people crazy and 
their priests could not stop it.  The fact that they 
didn’t attack the Hebrews set them apart as holy.

5 Disease of livestock Apis—sacred bull God demonstrated that He was the sacred 
one. The bull could not stand up to His

power.

6 Boils Medical shamans Boils were thought to represent punishment
of sins. God punished them for their sins,

and the magic of the medical shamans could
not stop it.

7 Hailstorm Weather shamans Weather shamans supposedly could control
the weather, but here again God showed that

only he controlled the weather.

8 Locusts Agriculture shamans Agriculture shamans supposedly could control
the crops by their magic to their false gods.
God showed them that none could overcome

His power.

9 Darkness Amen-Re—most favored god 
and considered the most pow-

erful.

The sun god Re was considered the father of 
the pharaoh and the most powerful of gods.

In
defeating the sun, God defeated the idea of 

such a god’s existence.

10 Death of the first born. The first born was
dedicated to God—was consid-

ered the favor of God or to 
the Egyptians, their gods 

The first born was considered  the excellence 
of man. God also

considered the first born
designated to Him. In the death of the first
borns, God took away Egypt’s excellence and

demonstrated the Hebrews
favored position in His eyes.
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